
11/4/95 Gary "ack 
The sixth qoor 
411 Elm St., 
Dallas, a 75202-3301 

Dear Gary, 

As you may recall, I've abominat ed all the ]horsy, contrived "ablutions" to 

the JFK assassination, and have earned not a few enemies; that way. Unlike the Com- 

mission truth is my only client. 

In the past George l'ardner and the DJ's chief of FOIA apaeals have accused 

me of defending the FBI.'I doubt if anyone at WFAa-TV in still there to remember it 

but when they importuned me to accept the Godd Horning America invitation to appear 

I refused three times in a single day. It was too hard for me to get to Dallas and I was 

there. It wan only when Jim Lesar phoned to give me a different perspective that I left 

Dallas and did defend the FBI on GNA, from the phony "ark Lane/Jimmy Ray allegation 

that the FBI killed King. 

I have been mating a record on some of the bad books, some briefly, some at 

length, some not at all. bike Oliver's. I do not plan to buy Walt Brownbs or to 

include it. But if the horning News would like a review of it :111 be glad to do it 

if you'll be kind enough to go over it and edit it. I do avoid taking all the time I 

can from the citing I'm still doing and I'd not want to take a great amount of time 

for that. farticularly not because I'm now a slow reader. 

If next year you hear from the travelling secretary of the Boston Red `'ox, 

be is a ftiend and I've told him you'd taken him and nay players with him around your 

museaum. I juut heard from him after some time. He said ha'd been busy but when they 

played down there he took some of the players to take a look at Dealey Plaza and maybe 

a feu other places. '1e has been interested in the assassination for some time. And 

kft he seams to be a good person. 

I'd like to be able to get an advance copy of the Hooty and Breo books and to 

write about them. I'll probably do that later anyway but I could do informed reviews 

of both with what is new and interesting about both. If you've any idea who io to publish 

them and when I'd like to know. Aside/from Breo in NaSR AGLIN! I"e quite a bit on 

hosty in a record l'm making for our history. 

Lest, 


